Site #: 110  County: King  Town: Vashon  Bearing Range: 24° North to 216° South

Site Name: Glen Landing  GPS: N47° 28.427, W122° 26.715

Location: This location is situated on the beach at the end of SW Glen Landing Road. From Vashon town, head north on Vashon Hwy SW for 1.3 miles, turn right onto SW 156th Street and continue for ½ mile, turn left onto 91st Ave SW, turn right onto SW Van Olinda Road and then left onto Glen Acres Road SW for just under ½ mile and finally turn right onto SW Glen Landing Road. Conduct the survey (locate the tripod) on the beach directly in front of the diamond-shaped street sign, stream-fed pond and driftwood log.

Access: We believe that Glen Landing Road is public property, however, because it is a dead end road with private properties either side, there is not much room for parking in this confined area. Therefore, we would prefer it if you would park on Glen Acres Road at the top of the hill. There should be plenty of shoulder room to park with only a short walk downhill to the survey location.

Notes: None

Map: [http://bit.ly/1mWqkd0](http://bit.ly/1mWqkd0)
Distance Landmarks:

Distance to house with white window shades = 323m

Distance to third piling = 76m
Distance to rusty sculpture = 137m